…Until we rock again
Born out of a love for all genre of music, a love of playing multiple instruments and a love of
performing for crowds of all sizes… Jake, Luke, Zoe and Brayden would love to put together a great
set for your event…rock ‘n roll, classic rock, blues rock and of course, country.
Minor Emergency is a professional rock band of 12-15 year olds who perform frequently to packed
audiences at local taverns, festivals, charities, schools and private events. For example: Big Rock
Pub, The Hood, Hard Rock Hotel, McCallum Open Call Finalist Show, Pappy & Harriet's, Paint El
Paseo Pink, Kimpton “The Rowan” Grand Opening, City of Palm Springs, La Quinta Old Town and
other local events.
Comprised of brothers Luke and Jake Sonderman, Brayden Davlantes and Zoe Jacobson, Minor
Emergency is ready to get crowds of all ages rocking! Zoe, vocals/keyboards, Brayden,
vocals/bass, Luke, drums, and Jake, guitar, bring their energy to your favorite songs!
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"Truly, it is something to witness... Young musicians, so passionate about music and delivering with the
expertise of an adult. They make heads turn EVERY time I have seen them play and they do not
disappoint. I have and will book them again and again for new audiences. They have really built a name
for themselves and are in demand! Love, Love, Love!"
-Kate Spates
"I was shocked out of my mind the 1st time seeing Minor Emergency. These 4 tiny tots up on stage
playing like Rock Stars. Great energy, great stage presence. I think if taken in the right direction these
kids definitely have a future in the music business. Plus the drummer's a beast!!"
–Phil Lacombe, Coachella Valley Weekly

